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DAVENPORT
Saloon Robbed. Monday night the

aloon of August Karll at Second and
Ferry streets was robbed and about
$30 in money secured.

Supervisors on Jaunt. Supervisors
I. G. Dutcher, Theodore Oasseling and
Henry Schroeder left the city late yes
terday afternoon on an important busi
ness trip. Their mission Is to secure
ideas and plans for the juvenile home
to be established in this city. They
will first visit the reform school a
Eldora, and from there will go to Des
Moines and witness the workings of
the juvenile home in that city . Upon
their return they will put the idea ob
tained from this inspection into prac
tical use in the selection of a location
for the home to be established in Dav
enport.

o
Convention Called. Chairman

George W. S;olt of the democratic
city central committee has called the
(lemocratic city convention to be held
at Turner hall at 11 o'clock, Saturday,
March 14. Being Saturday and an in
convenient time for the delegates to
attend, it is very probable the convon
tion will be called to order at thai
time and an adjournment taken to the
following Monday evening. Many poo
pie have been led to believe that un
der the new primary law and the se
lection of candidates at the primaries
there would be no convention thl
year. But this is a mistake. While no
nominations will be made at the con
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MEATS.
rib roasts, per lb..

and pot roasts,
per lb.
Sirloin, per lb
Best steak,
per lb

steaks, per .12'2C
Shoulder steaks, per lb. ..
Boiling, per lb.. 6c

per lb
Pork roasts,
per lb - .. 8c

ham roasts, per lb 10c
Pork loin roasts, per lb... 10c

of all kinds,
per lb 10c
Sausage, per lb 10c
Kettle rendered lard 10c

vention, a vacancy occurs some
where on the ticket, which case the
vacancy will be filled by nomination
at the there will be other
business to. transact, such as the
ion of a platform, passing of resolu

tions, selection of central committee,
etc. The law also requires the
licans to hold a city convention on the
same date.

Boat Club The new
port Boating club held a largely at-

tended and enthusiastic meeting Mon-

day night at Turner hall, at which the
election of officers begun at a pre
vious meeting, was completed. The
full list of officers are as follows:
Commodore, William Gosch; vice com
modore, E. H. Van Patten; rear com-
modore, Robert Naeve;' secretary, C.
II. Heuck; treasurer, William Hetzel;
executive William Gosch,
chairman, Robert Smallfield,
Julius Goos, George Shado. II. L.

Church, Ernest Moetzel.

Buys Flats. An important
deal in Davenport realty, has taken
place iiti the transfer of the Walsh
fiats on West street from P.
T. Walsh to the Walsh Realty com
pany, for a of $135,000
P. T. Walsh has also transferred, to
the same company property on West
Third street, between Green and Vine
streets, for a of $15,000.
The Walsh Realty company was re
cently formed to lake over the large
real estate holdings of P. T. Walsh
who is president of the company.

Obituary Record. John Haines, 41C

Coiicc is the best drink in the world a tem-

perance stimulant which is properly the universal
beverage.

The idea of Afbucfcles' Ccu ti-

ffed Coffees amounts to branding
the coffee with ime name of
its nativity, and selling on
HONOR! It dignifies com-
mence in the commodity, with
standard of frankness and molal-
ity to which ail fegsmess should
aspire. Affettckles' Certified Cof-
fees ate sold without guile theis
merits and are always pare and
"Ts?tetoName!"

THE POPULAR PRICED

Grocery and Meat Market
On Seventeenth street and Fourth avenue (Maucker building), has
made a great hit. Good meat at reasonable prices is certainly what
the people want, as is evidenced by the w?y trade is increasing daily.

the

Best 12c
Shoulder

10c
steak, 12'o

12'2c
Round lb

10c
meat,

10o
shoulder

.Pork

Pork steak

BOTTtf0

unless
in

adop- -

repub

Elects. Daven- -

Noth,
Roscoe

Walsh

it

on

Note Prices:

porterhouse

Hamburger,

convention,

'committee,

consideration

consideration

the

GROCERIES.
Santa Claus soap, 8 bars
for 25c
Rock Island soap, 10 bars
for 25c
Sugar, 20 lbs. fur $1.00
Yeast foam, 3 pkgs. for.... 10c
Flour, every sack guaran-
teed, per sack $1.55
Corn meal, per sack 18c
Cranberries, per quart .... 10c
Potatoes, per bushel 75c
Best crackers, 2 lbs. for... 15c
Tomatoes, per can 10c
Peas, per can 10c
Corn, 4 cans for 25c
Prunes, per lb 5c
Home made sauer kraut,
per quart 5c
Salt herring, per dozen 25c

All telephone orders will be promptly filled and delivered by
clerks.

W. C. MAUCKER, Prop.
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Wrest Fifteenth street, a resident or
Davenport for many years, died Mon-

day night at Mercy hospital after a
short illness. Mr. Haines was a native
of Herefordshire, England, born Oct.
4', 1841, and in 1870 came to America.
After remaining in New York a short
time, he came to Davenport, and was
one of the first street car drivers in
Davenport. He afterwards entered the
employ of the Milwaukee road as en
gineer. On Dec. 30, 18G7, he was mar
ried in England, to Eliza Gillette of
Herefordshire, and eight children were
born to the union. The survivors are
Miss Emily Haines, teacher at No. 12

school; George H. Haines, engineer
on the Milwaukee road; Lizzie, Edith,
Gertrude, William J., and Edwin C.
Haines, besides a brother and sister
in England.

John E. Murphy, who has been in
Davenport but a short time, died yes
terday at Mercy hospital after a few
days' illness. Relatives arrived from
Bloomington, 111., and are making ar
rangements for the funeral.

Charles Edward Hodges died Mon
day night at his home, H'SC East Fif-

teenth street, after a 10 days' illness
with pneumonia. He was born April
20, 184C, at Canton, 111. lie came to
Davenport in 1859, and this city had
since been his home. On Oct. 24, 1S72.
he was united in marriage at St. An
thony's church to Mary Drumgoole,
who survives, together with five chit
dren, Edward F, Hoflges, Mrs. Will
Evitts, Mrs. Gus Seaman, Naomi, and
Agnes Hodges, at "home; his mother
Mrs. Mary Lambert, and sister, Mrs
S. E. Ohl; two nieces. May and Fran
ces of Chicago, a nephew, Charles Ohl
of Davenport, and six grandchildren
also survive.

HILLSDALE.
Fire threatened Friday evening to

bum out the town of Hillsdale. About
8 o'clock fire was discovered shooting
out of a pantry window upstairs in the
rooms occupied by William. Dillon
Two tubes of Kilfyre were snatched
trom the Wlnicside store underneath
and used to extinguish the blaze. The
fire was caused by an explosion of a
gasoline stove. 1 he damages were
covered by insurance.

Rev. E. W. Thompson of Rock Is
land, as agent of an insurance com
pany. was in Hillsdale Monday adjust
ing the loss on the Whiteside building

Frank Wilson of Iowa visited Friday
with his aunt, Mrs. D. E. Scott.

John Holmes visited over Sunday
with relatives in Urbana, 111.

Mrs. Lizzie Merry man, who ha
been visiting the past two months
with her sister, Mrs. James Dillon, and
other relatives, ;eft Thursday morning
for Iowa wherj she will visits a sister
before returning to her home in Dor
chester, Neb.

I Albert HuneU has purchased a
black driving teem of George Staubro.

Mrs. Adams cf Nebraska is here on
a visit to her daughter, Mrs. John
Scott. v

Frank Hill of Watertown spent a
short time last week with his parents.

John Colegrave moved his household
goods last Wednesday across the ice
from Kempster island. He has stored
his goods in the tenant house of Rob- -

Says Married Women
Are Faded Flowers

Is it so? A number of doctors of big
practice were d whether it was
true that women lose their charm,

(freshness, and good looks soon after
they were married

"In many cases," said one physician.
this is partly true. I have noted it
with my own patients, but there's both
a iroouii unu a remeuy ror it. I am
talking especially of married women
who have.no children. The childless

her

any alarm. All the while her nature
is being undermined. Her face begins
to show the nlarks of fatigue, an ex-
pression of meiancholy is observed, and
this, to fear that seri-
ous female disorder is threatening,
works the change. In all such cases I
prescribe Fluid Extract Haw, 1
ounce. Alpen 2 ounces; Pure Waal
er 5 ounces. To be taken in teaspoon- -

liu doses three

i, . : :

MOLINE
Boys Bound Over. The alleged

thieves arrested Sunday night were
arraigned before Police Magistrate
Gustafson yesterday and were bound
over to the grand jury under $250
bonds. Frank Hamilton, Ben Pickup,
Eric Norman, James Burke, Dick
Connell) and Frank McDowell were
bound over on larceny charges. Two
charges were preferred against Elmer
Hamilton and Ben Phillips, larceny
and burglary, and the bail of $250 fixed
on each chargo. All but Dick Connell
and Frank McDowell pleaded guilty
They waived examination and in the
hearing were bound over. Attorney L.
M. Magill appeared for McDowell. His
father furnished bail. Now that the
gang has been broken up the police
are in possession of proof of several
other crimes that were, tney ueneve
committed by members. In fact
some very serious charges could be
preferred against some. of ihe yonn
men and should they escape the pres
ent charge, they will be brought back
to Moline to ai'twer some of these
charges. The b :ys were taken to jail

Under Bond to Keep Peace. John
Economou is bouud in the sum of $200
not to disturb George Pappas or any
one else in tho course of the next four
months. Nick Coin and his wife
Jenny Coin. ar, his bondsmen. This
is the. outgrowth of a day-lon- g trial
before Justice of the Peace H. N. Wil
liams. in which Pappas charged tha
his life had be.?n threatened by Econ

i , i
oniou. Pappas, i seems, nas ueen en
gaged in examiaing the internal work
ings of the local Creek colony and his
investigations led him to sto-- on the
toes of Nick Coin. According to Pap
pas' story, Economou, who i.? a hench
man of Coin, set out to intimidate the
meddler. Justi. e Williams . was con-

vinced of the truth of Pappas' charge.
While this clasps the legal aspect of
the incident, it is not believed that
Ihe tangle of circumstances in which
i his case was bound up will unravel
without "something dropping."

Fogelstrom Sells Out. Alderman
Theodore W. Fogelstrom of the Sec-

ond ward has so'.d out His interest in
the undertaking establishment of Fo-

gelstrom & Duiielson to his partner.
Emil Danielso:i. Mr. Danielson has
'aken in as a partner William E. Fur-fo- r

some time the head clerk at
ihe Daylight clothing store. The new
firm will be kiown as banielson &,
Furgie.

o
First Banquet Success. The After

Dinner club was duly organized Mon-

day evening at the first banquet, which
was held at the Manufacturers hotel.
flie success of tlje club is already as
sured, as there was an attendance of
SO or more men, and by the time of
the next dinner, which will be held
some time in March, no doubt there
will be 100 names enrolled on th
membership list. The club organized
after a sumptuous banquet with the
election of the following officers:
President, C. R. Stephens; vice presi
dent, G. M. Loosley; secretary. Rev.
Paul W. Brown; treasurer, S. M. How-let- t;

executive committee, B. F. Peek,
William Butterworth. Dr. A. M. Beal
O. F. Anderson, W. II. Van Dervoort
G. W. Wood, Harry Ainsworth, W. C,

Bennett, P. S. McGlynn, and C. E
Shallberg.

ert McGregor. Mr. Colegrove will
soon start for the west, to look up a
location where he may make his home.

Chaplain Varney will speak Satur
day night at the hall and Sunday
morning at 10:30 at the church

Miss Zeigler has resigned her posi
tion at the Eniei prise school owing to
ill health. Miss Edna Mumma of

wife- - ages more rapidly often than the Zuma'will take place for the bal
v- -i a. iaigc jaunty, uetause sne.ance 01 me term.grows careless About her monthly func- - Henrv Nelson has returned from

tions, becomes irregular, and lets the visit to his brother, Bert, and wife, at
wtvsuiamies- - continue wunout reeling their home in Montivedeo, Minn

added the some

Black

Mrs. Henry Htitton is quite sic!

Mrs.

Reed

grip

John
As result of

Illinois
times for 1.444

dava Wrro Arbor me
th nf.aA ua nrovided for gone when

""ui ...
all druggists. women Deneen ls uubenu

an eigtit ounce bottle and the nating :auuc vi
two ingredients teparately do 0ct- - 23, as the day for arboreal

at home. monies.
Other doctors that married The reason choosing two days,

women who talo the Alpen Seal as explained by the governor in his
scription retain their' youth and proclamation, that a in the
good looks and do not wither away. fring canno.t be fixed that is
"It seems to act as a tonic to the fe-- for both the northern and
male tract and relieves women of those parts of the staLe. The day .most g,

forebodings," says a planting will therefore be used
famous English physician. "One of my in parts of the state where it is most
patients" to whom prescribed Alpen suitable, In his proclamation, the
Seal in a very bad way. She had says:
been along for two or three "I urge that village and city
years, her face was haggard ; a ties, school boards, teachers and pu- -

despondent face of a woman'. In pils of the schools and owners
less than-- three months her counte- - of" homes observe one of these days

(nance regained its former cheery and by .planting trees, shrubs, vines and
happy much to delight flowers, and public exercises be
of her and friends Alpen held to the love and care
is found in the most temperate homes of trees.

it no The "Especially do observance
best druggists keep it, or ought M of of thesr days by the public
If yours doesn't, have him send to his that v:e may be no longer
pharmaceutical supply for it. chagrined by the fact that there are

1
i are

of all the

the smallpox their infant baby is the! marriage last Saturday. A large num-las- t

to fall victim to the disease hut her of relatives and friends came to
it is doing nicely.

Mrs. ionohoo and Alice Orr
visited a few d;vs last week in Rock
Island witn then sister. Mis? Ada Orr.

Mrs. C. C. Whiteside of Rock Island
is visiting relatives in town and vicin-
ity this week.

Charlie Jasporson is quite sick
with the grip and

Lulu Rathburn was called Mon-
day evening to Moline to help care
for her sister, Mrs. Paul Lourney, who
is quite sick.

About 10 vo-.in- from tho
bluff enjoyed tht mselves Friday even-
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mac
Martin helping their daughter. Miss
Faye, to celebrate ISth birthday
anniversary. At midnight a bountiful
unch was served by the mother.

Rock river has again crawled out
of its banks and is across the river
and Docia roads, shutting off travel
unless there is freeze so as to hold
the teams.

George Shumac spent last week in
Missouri visiting with his parents.

HAZEL DELL.

wheat foods.

3

complications.

The quarterly meeting will be held
at the church Tuesday, March 3, at
3 p. m. In the evening Presiding El
der W. H. Wiloy will preach.

Rev. Mr. Richardson closed a four
weeks' series of revivals at the Hazel
Dell church Sunday evening. Twenty- -

converts were made.
John Price was caller in

Aledo last Saturday.
Miss Hazel Hays gave a box socia

ble and entertainment at the North
Buffalo Prairie school last
evening. A large crowd was
and the program was enjoyed. After
the program boxes were sold.

Miss- - Edna. Bnrtlett is assisting Mrs.
Lizzie Reed. Mrs. sprained and

her arm about two weeks ago
and it is heali'.is slowly.

A box sociable was held, at the Cen
ter school ho-is- Saturday eveningJ
Over 20 boxes were sold and everyone
reports an excellent time..

Miss Alia Vanatta and Mrs. Henry
Kruger are suffeving from an attack
of the grip.

C0E.
Mrs. John Riewerts is recovering

from an attack of the grip.
Mrs. Mary Saddoris who has been

very sick with the is now on the
road to recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. McRoberts cele- -

with kidney trouble. the of brated the 15th anniversary their

Two Arbor Days in Illinois in.the
Future, Governor Deneen Proclaims

In the future will have two 3.205 school grounds enough,
daily and at bed- - days tree planting officially desig- - a without any trees.

time for several A,i nated as dav and ' Bird day. aucri or Deauty oi the trees
.and after v This is in a nroclama- - and shrubs is the cheer- -

- " - . . . .

Sensitive prefer 11011 issued by Covemor desig-.- i "i "lf u"" ine
buying Friday. April 24 and Friday, ,s iriiuiiis uuuais

and their cere-ow- n

mixing
assert for

pre- -

remedy is date
suitable

southern

nervous able for

I '

'was v governor
going authori- -

drawn,
' young public
,

expression, the that
husband " Seal encourage

because contains alcohol. I urge the
one

schools,
house '

Charles

Miss

people

her

a

eight

the

a business

Friday
present

the

bruised

without

annuany to protect ana increase the

" may and
' the blood in good

the stomach well,
the liver active and the bowels

by the use of

Erirrhr. Ia t&d 25c

is well-nourished

. plus well-nourish- ed nerves.

Uneeda Biscuit
greatest energy-make- rs

In dust tight,
moisture proof
Neper sold in bulk.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

Women's Health
protected improved

condition,

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

Energy muscles

packages.

help celebrate the happy event.
Mr. and Mrs. John Durbin visited

with' his brother, James, and family
at Cordova last Sunday,

Miss Viola Wieath returned home
from Moline last Saturday where she
has been visiting with her friend. Miss
Marcia Mitchell, for a few w;ekr,.

William. Winterfelt'n family is still
'

quarantine. Three mem- - j home of parents, Mr. Mrs

hers of the family are now with
scarlet fever. Mr." Winterfelt, his

.'nd son Baptist church it and
other son on road to re-- ' put the new carpet. The church

' has just recent'y been papered

F0STP.
Another line ueeiinc; was held Sun-

day evening at the Foster Baptist
church Messrs. Jamison. Mitchel
and West rate of the Muscatine Y. M.
C. A., accompanied by several new

HOW HE HAS

L. T. He
so

No man in recent has been
more successful in restoring human
health than L. T. Cooper. During his
stay in Chicaso, and while he was
meeting thousands of people he
gave the following reason for the re-

markable demand for his medicine to
a reporter:

Mr. Cooper st id: "My New Discov-
ery is successful because it corrects
the stomach. My theory is that few- -

can be sick if the digestive apparatus
is working properly. It' naturally fol-

lows that few cr.n be well with a poor
digestion.

"I know from experience that most
of the tired, half-sic- k people that are
so common now-a-day- s have half-sic- k

stomaolis. Put the stomach in shape,
and nature does the rest. The result
is general good health. My medicine

this. Thai is why 50.000 people
in Chicago are using it who never

heard of me until a month
Among the 50.000 mentioned by Mr.

Cooper used his medicine in Chi-

cago is Mrs. Hilda Pflueger, living at
1203 avenue. This is the state-
ment mak?s concerning her exper-
ience with tho medicine:

"I have been sick for six with

I

converts, came over and conducted
services. They will also conduct ser-

vices here next Sunday night and the
Sunday night following.

The Mi:;?es Ella and Reka Keller
entertained about 30 of their friends
at a party Saturday evening. Re-

freshments wer3 served and a fine
t'.me was enjoyed.

The Missos Anncs and Alice Gillett
of Muscatine spent Sunday at the

under other thoir and
down F. P. Gillett.

Several of the ladies of the Foster
daughter Liilie Walter. His have cleaned

is the down
andcoverv.

when

years

daily,

does
here

ago.'- -

Ainslie
she

years

painted.

A Good Time is Assured.
Grand masquerade ball at Coal Val-

ley, 22. Come one, come all, and
have a good time.

I All the news
ARGUS.

all the time THE

MADE A SUCCESS
Cooper Tells Chicago Reporter Why

Accomplishes Much.

GOOD

stomach trouble. I was always hun-
gry, but did. nx dare to eat much, as
I had severe pains in my stomach, and
also through my-- body. I could not
sleep at night snd was very restless.
I was also very nervous and would
have severe headaches. I was consti-
pated and always felt 'bloated after
eating.

"I had tried many remedies, but
could no relief, until one day I
noticed in the newspapers what won-
derful results Cooper's medicines were
accomplishing in Chicago. I decided "

to try them, and shortly after com-
mencing the treatment I began to feel
better. I did rot have those severe
pains in my stomach, and I could sleep
at night; my appetite improved, and
I can now eat well. I am feeling like
a new women.

"I am very thankful to Mr. Cooper
for what his remedies have done for
me. They have restored me to good
health, and I would advise any one
who suffers as ! did to try them."

We sell the Cooper medicines. They
are easily the most celebrated prepa
rations ever introduced in coun-
try, growing in popularity daily.

Harper House Pharmacy.

ILQQO
NATURES PROTECTION AGAINST DISEASE

preservation of health and prevention aeainst disease is almost
number of game and song birds. Let e?ureiy uepenaenr. upon pure, neaKny blood ; every organ, tissue, nerve and
the children ?ooperate in this good sin.ew body draws on this vital fluid for nourishment and strength,
work by placing nesting boxes in poisons humors and germs from various sources often get into the blood,
every dooryard and park and protect-- tfn this great life-strea- m becomes a source of infection and disease,
ing these, our' friends, from, their !nstea? f nourishing, health-sustainin- g fluid. Heredity is likewise an
enemies." important factor, regulating the quality of the blood.' Some persons are bora

with tainted blood from diseased ancestry, and Scrofula in one of its numerous

be
by keeping

regular timely

Sold boxes 10c

John,

Feb.

secure

this

The

tonus is sure to crop out some time in life. Not only poisons in the blood
are responsible for disease, but when the circulation is run down and becomes
poor and weak in quality, then we see the effect in a general bad condition

1 oi neaitn, sucn as weakness, sallow complexions, boils, and various skin' smnttnna All Vlsisxsl t.nMl,Un Z 4-- : 1 1.1 . r .uuuvug, u utuuu uuuuira icuiic cl iuuic auu uiuuu puriucr, and none
ouier equals s. a. 53. It goes down to the
very foundation of the trouble, and removes
every particle of the poison or impurity from
the blood. And not only does 8. S. S.

O CL0 CtJO antidote the poisons, humors and eerxns. but-- m . m .t . . .it possesses neaiin-gmn-g, ionic properties,DIIRtri V UCrCTADI CrunL.L.1 VtublAtSLb which, build upand strengthen weak, impov--
- erished blood, and fortifies the system against

disease.' S. S. S. permanently cures Rheumatism, Catarrh, Sores and Ulcers,Scrofula, Eczema, Tetter, And all other skin diseases and disorders. Bookon the blood and any medical advice free.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.," ATLAHTA, CA,

7?


